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SUPPLEMENT.

:STRR IIAM,, Pa., Nov, '2O, 1H79.

France had 21,9'.)2 vessel*, with
* ion age of 161,000 tons, ami maned

v 82 401 sailors, engaged in the fishs
ie* last year.

?A series of lawsuits about an iron
\u25a0oil valued at ten cents, has already

\u25a0st the litigants five hundred dollars,
t Plain City, Ohio.
?Martin Calphin dashed into a

iOtiUville house, where a funeral scr*
ice was going on, and declared that
a could whip any relative of the
>rpe. Peter O'Connell accepted the

? lialleuge, and was quickly killed
with a knife.

A Denver girl, for diversion, not
only engaged h rself to marry two
men, but appointed the same day.
hour and place for a eecret wedding
with each. The suitors were aotne

what disconcerted by each other's pres-
ence, as well as by the girl's abaence,
hut they finally came to an amicable
understanding to despise her.

Pottsville, Pa., November 1.1.
Samuel M osley was killed and his son,
who was working in the same breast
with him, wassevciely injured this af-
ternoon by a fall ofcoal in the Wades*
ville colliery.

Chicago, November 11.?The strike
among the coal miners of La Salle has
increased until nbiut one thousand
are now idle aud only one colliery is
running.

Cur Tim Our AMD BAVK IT.? A
correspondent writes to a:i exchange
as follows about the 11 owcr of a well-
known plant;

"I hava discovered a rcmely for
consumption. It has cured a number
of cases after they had commenced
blooding at the lungs and the hectic
flush was already ou tho cheek. Af-
ter trying this remedy to my own sat*
isfaction, I have thought philanthropy
required that I should let it be known
to the world. It is commou ntullcn,
steeped strongly and sweetened with
coffee sugar, and freely drank.
Young or old plants are good, dried
in the shade and kept in clean bags
The medicine must be continued from

three to iix month*, according to the
nature of the dinca*e. It i* very good
for the blood ver*elalso. It strength-
en* and build* up the system instead
of taking away tha strength. It
make* good blood and take* infl&mt-
lion away from the lung*."

Jt i* the wih of the writer that ev-
ery periodical in the United State*,
Canada and Europe should publish
this recipe for the fsenefit of the hu-
man family. Lay this up and keep
it in the house ready for u*e.
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DRY GOODS
IIKPAKTIIENT

Exhibit* an immense stock of

IK)M EST ICS. I) ItESS G< )OI)S
KM liKOIDERI EH, WHITE

GOODS. NOTIONS. LADIES'
READY-MADE SUITS. I'AItA ?

SO Lit, UMHKELLAS. FANCY
GOODS, HATS. CAPS. ROOTS
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

THK

(i HOG EH Y
DKIMRr.tIKNT

I*filled with

Choicest Tess, Syrup*, Dried
I' ruit. Canned Owdr, Sugars, Cof-
fees, Pure Spice*, Sr.lt, Pork Provi-
sions. Wooden. Willow, and
Glassware, Ki*h, Salt and everything
usually found in a fir*t cla*j Grocerv

ALSO

HARDWARE. CARPETS AND
OILCLOTHS always on hand.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

HENRY BOOZER,
CS'.VIKi: 11*1.1.,

\u25a0 tacrsrrrasa or
Saddles, RimiH, Bridles. Collars, Whips.
Flvnets, and also keep* on hand Cotton
Net*, ate. Prices low a* any wH-ra els*.
All kinds of repairing dona. Tha bet
slock always kept on hand. All work war-
ranted. A share of the public patronage
kindly eolicite J. loct, if

OKNTRE HALL

Furniture Rooms!
KZRA UKINKINK.

respectfully informs tha citiaens of Centre
county, tliMt he has bought out the > i
\u25ba land >l J. O. Deiniriger, and lias reJu- ,
the prices He w. constantly on hat.J
an<t makes to order
BKD.-TKA DM,

BURBAUH,
SINKS,

WASH-STANDS,
CORN ER CPP BO A 111-

TABLKS, Ac., Ac
Hi stork of ready made Furniture

large and warranted of good worki. rship, and is all made under his imme
supervision, and is offered at rales cheat
than elsewhere.

Call and see his stock before purcha- ?
elsewhere. f,. ?

AT

C. DINGES'
NEW STOItE

You can find all kinds of Groceries cr :
Canned Fruits cheaper than any-

where elae.

He nl*o ha* on baud and i* rnnst .

Jy receiving Notion*, Can*lie*, m
great variety, and Tobaccos

of the bc*t grade*.

TRY HIS YORK CIGARS.
lie deals in FLOP It. BR AN, RTONL

and KARTHKN CROCKS, A<? A .
and takes alt Aixds of Country

Produce in e*rbang*

CA LI. AND GIVKIIIMA 7 RIA L.

V. HINGES.
iVntfr Hall.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININGER.

A new. Complete Hardware Storr b ..

been opened by the und<rsigned in Ce
tre Hall, where h is prepared to sell a

kinds ol Building and House Furnish.! c
Hardware, Nail- Ac.

C.r. ul*r and llan l Saws. Tennnn Saw>.
Webb Saws, t ? ? 11. ? Racks, a full sixir

merit ol Glass and Mirror Plate Pictun
Frames, Spoget. Fell.is. and Hubs, tab ?

Cutiery, Shovel- Spades and rrk.
Iooks, Hir.gr-, Screws, Sash Spring-.
Horse-Shoes, Sails, Norway Rods. Oi ?

Tea Belts, Carpenter T->uls, Paint, Van
ithet.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered up -n

shortest notice.
**!"Remember, all goods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

"JERRY MILLER
Bsnnrn a*p ila Iapnea* g?in the !.*?\u25a0?

ment of the hank hutlding. All work dot o
n fashion able sty le. 1 July

GKO. BELL.
and Renovator, has located *'

Centre Hall, where he will be happy *?

mes-t the wants ef all tlesiring clothes mad-
in the Latest slyla and most Approvs I
Fashion. -Fits guaranteed. He will a'-
clen and restore faded clothes and mak-
them look good c.s new. Has a choice |.t
f -arnples. Cutting promptly attendesl t...
Prices low. Room No. 1 over the Bank.


